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hart and son, Mr. and Mrs. Elton
Mr. James Batts front Detroit is
Mrs. Neal Bushart received her
and four children, Mrs. visiting friends and relatives here.
first letter in four and a half weeks Glisson
Owens and daughter, Mrs.
from her husband, he landed Oct. Deisle
Mr. and MrS. Deward Wilson and
Bushart and son, Pvt. and
Violet
Okinawa.
3D on
1.11ene had a steak fry at Mr. and
Ralph Neely, Pvt. and Mrs.
Saturday
Friends and relatives gathered at Mrs.
Mrs. Roy Emerson's
Glisson and daughter and
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bernice Verde11
night.
Glisson.
Bernice
Mrs.
and
Mr.
Caisson Friday night of last week in
Pvt Dare11 Wilson is stationed at
honor of Pvt. Verde11 Glisson
LATHAM
vrhile at horne on 14 day furlough California now, but expecting to be
AND BIBLE UNION
from Fort McClellan, Ala., then re- shipped out soon.
Friday
spent
Jean Emerson
porting to Camp Reckit, Va., Nov.
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Stow anXL, for further assignment. Music night with Barbara Works.
nounce the arrival of a stalwart son
born at the Jones Clinic last .vveek.
Mothe rand son doing fine. Jackson & Sons ambulance brought
them home Thursday.
Corporal Wilma (Fill Parker is

Back At Work Farmer
Rogers Thanks Retonga

—I —Although Sunday was a bad day,
Dr.
twine iroin Guam and sits removed last Friday at
hi,,
Bro. J. E. Choate preached to a
fine.
doing
Olimawa where it. hos put up two Taylor's office. She is
nice 'crowd.
cars with the
Harvey Carney went to Nashreceived
Sunday
Word was
moved Mr.
Mr. rind Mi., W. L. Phillips are ville last Saturday and
to tight that Mrs. Alice Ward was re..'itt proud. 1);,rents of a new baby and Mrs. Gillam Harrison back
Nash- ceived Sunday night that Mrs.
born last WM.:, the mother will be Latham. He will remain in
Alice Frnech had died suddenly at
known better as Ruby Chambers of ville fo ra few weeks work yet.
her daughter's in Lincoln, Kan.,
made
was
deal
business
this community.
Another
when Her remains reached Fulton WedMr. and Mrs. Otto Price moved in Latham last Thursday
nesday night.
Brundige
Carthal
and
into their new home recently and Arval
bought D. Copeland:s store and stock
are enjoying it.
•Silo Simpkins Says
James Thomas Cashon who is in of goods.
D. Copeland and Fat Blackard
the Navy has been spending severDetroit,
Every day is wash day with
al days with his mother in Fulton made a business trip to
unprotected
pur- running water on
Copeland
week.
last
1Vlich.,
Mansfield,
Jim
Mrs.
and
and Mr.
fields.
"Packard."
a
chasing
community.
this
his grandparents of
There is no limit to the amount
Arval and Carthal Brundige went
We are sorry to hear that Jewell
purchosing a farmer can lose if he neglects his
Cashon was carried to Memphis to Detroit last "week
soil.
Hospital Saturday for a kidney ail- cars.
You are in for a rude shock if
ment.
.-Our regular monthly meeting of
you don't keep electric extension
Sgt. John Ivan Clement called his P. t. A. was well attended last
.cords, plugs, and fixtures in good
mother Sunday from Memphis, Wednesday night. The music pupils
sh'ape.
saying he was on a furlough and presented the program.
aftersoon.
Friday
would be in this community
The .music recital
Neal Jones and wife are visiting loon was enjoyed by all. We'll
W. W. Jones & Sons
look forward to another one soon.
Mrs. Lula Jones.
Funeral Home
daughand
Stafford
Charles
McKenzie
Mrs.
from
Perkins
Bro.
and
Mr.
Phone 314
visiting
the
been
University
have
at
129
ter
talk
made an interesting
MARTIN, TENN.
Cavalry Baptist Church Sunday. Mrs. Hobert Stafford of Latham.
A Distinctive Service Well
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cotton and
He took dinner with Mrs. Verlie
Within Your Means
Hayden spent a few days in BradLockeidge.
Mrs. Margaret Hicks had her ton- ford last week.

of Route 2, Seymour, Tenit Looked Like His Work- owner
nessee. Discussing his case,.. Mr.
Over,
Were
ing Days
Rogers happily continued:
States Well Known Farm "For several years I suffered the
Owner. Can Eat Any- tortures of the condemned from
thing N o w. Regains acid indigestion, gas. pains, nervousness, sluggish elimination and
Weight..
splitting headaches. I often felt so
weak and nervous I could hardly
stay on my feet. I felt full of toxic,
poisons from sluggish elimination,1
my head often ached like it would
split wide open and I was 35 lbs.
underweight.
"I spent more than $600.00 on
medicines and treatments, but4ffetonga gave me more relief than
everything else coinbined. I eat,
sleep and feel like a different man
and I am working my farm every
day. To me Retonga is the grandest medicine on earth."
noted
Thousands praise this
MR. T. W. ROGERS
medicine. Retonga is intended to
"Four years ago it looked like relieve distress due to insufficient
I would never work another day, flow of digestive juices n the stombut thanks to Retonga I regained ach, loss of appetite, Vitamin B-1
Mlbs. and work on my farm every def,...iiency and constipation. Acday now," gratefully declares Mr-.1 cept no substitute. Retonga may
T_ W. Rogers, well-known farm be obtained at DeMyer Drug Co.

LOWE'S NEW CAFE
After completely remodeling we are now open,
and prepared to serve you.

YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED

Owl Drug Values
__..___ ....__50c

Owl Cold Capsules

Nyallyptus Cough Syrup, special______39c
25c

Throat Gargle
Parke, Davis Improved Vitamins,
100 Capsules

$2.63

Vitamin B-1,,pint _ _

$1.19

Candid Cameras
Including Leather Carrying Case

$4.73
.
Trusses - $2 to-$15

LET US PAY TRIBUTE
TO THE HONORED DEAD
We Pay Tribute to the Heroes Who Fought
and Died So Valiantly...
Added to the bonor roll of the couragemts dead of World War I are the stalwart heores of World War II, who fought and fell that
justice might reign throughout the world. During this Armistice Week, the first since Victory, let us in oar joy not forget these
brave men who imade the supreme sacrifice. But rather let us dedicate ourselves to finishing the job bequeathed to us by them--the
job of vvinning an everlasting Peace.

Below Is A List of Names of Those Who Fell In Service of Their Country From This Community As
They Appear On The Memorial Board On Lake Street In Fulton, Kentucky
ROBERT ALEXANDER
CARL BUCKINGHAM
JAMES CHILDERS

EDWARD P. FRY
JOHN MeDANIEL
MITCHELL HADDAD

'
CRUTCHFIELD
MARION
RAY FERGUSON
MELVIN P. HORTON

FRED HARDY
BEN BROWN
GUY HANEY
G. N. HARDY
GLYNN WHITE
JOHN WEBB

RUSSELL ST. JOHN
ARTHUR ST. JOHN
PETE SUTHERLAND

COY HUTSON
JOHN DUNN
LANE SPENCE
W. L. MYRICK
H. E. GUTHRIE
ARDELL BRYANT
C. BOWDEN
RAYMOND EDWARDS
HAROLD RUSHING

DANE LOVELACE
HAROLD FIELDS
STANLEY MILLS
HARRY WILLIAMS
ROBERT GROGAN
JAMES T. KING
WILLIAM SEATH
WILLIAM EVANS

••••

NEW OWL DRUG STORE
136 Lake Street

Phone a0

"b.-Fulton, Ky.
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HOME • •.It's So Nice To Come Back To!

for Americans. For Home is where the heart is ... and for the
Home and Fireside ... what a meaning this has for our boys ... what a meaning this has
courage • . we humbly join in this feeling of genuine Thanksm
safe return of the boys who have served their country: our country, with such herois and
will do it ... will bring them to their homes, lovely homes in a
giving. So let us today resolve to bring them home faster. The purchase of Victory Bonds
nation strengthened against inflation, chaos and ruin!
NEW SHIPMENT OF

nount
ts his

LINOLEUM RUGS, 9x12

rck if
nsion
good

We have just received a new shipment of attractive
9x,12 Linoleum Rugs, in patterns ,for the Living

OUR SPECIAL THIS WEEK

52-Piece Dinnerware Set

Room, Bedroom or Kitchen. They are priced from

Beautiful underglazed pattern in high quality
dinnerware. This 56-piece set will provide serv.
ice for eight. Here's a value you must see to

$5.25 to $7.95

really appreciate.
Special Value This Week at—

More Dinnerware

$22.95

53-PIECE DINNERWARE SET
Now Prired al only—$5.95
32-PLEW DINNERWARE SET
Now Priced at only—$14.95

NEW KITCHENWARE

BEDS and MATTRESSES
••

••:• •

FARM RADIO BATTERIES
will
The A and B Pack to fit any radio, arul you
new
A
now.
just
ul
find our battery supply plentif
battery does wonders to the performance of your
radio.
We also have portable battery sets, flashlight
batteries, lantern batteries, hot shot batteries.

••••

ALL-METAL
BABY STROLLVR$
sfor these new Strollers.
ngs
ki2
Mothers have been loos
Now they can get them with rubber tires. Each.111.
1111

Springs and
Proudly we present our line of Beds,
and half
Mattresses. We have them in both full
if you
sizes, in an attractive range of prices. So
sleeping
are needing more good, .comfortahle
store
facilities, it will pay you to drop in at our
and let us show you our fine selection.

Electric Room Heaters
We have a few good Electric Heaters, some of the
ed by
direct beam type, and some hot-air propell
electric fan type. They come in mighty handy

Here are some new graniteware for your kitchen.
Stewers, Boilers, Percolators, Cookers, Pans and
Skillets.
7-Quart Enamel Cookers, commonly known as
$2.50
the cokl pack canners. Each, now only—
$1.50
d
only—
6-Quart Percolators, now offere at
$2.50
Double Boilers, made of white enamel—
er—
89c
9-inch
diamet
All Aluminum Skillets,

these cool mornings—

BEAUTIFUL
SILVERWARE SETS
These sets are made of fine stainless steel and
have those durable bone handles. 24 pieces only—
$19.95
50c
Galvanized Pails, 10 quart size, now at—
—
$2.50
priced
now
size,
12-quart
s,
Bucket
Cedar

WHEN IT'S STOVES YOU NEED--Whatever your stove need may be, we will be glad
to help you solve your heating or cooking prob-

$5.00 and 49.55
3-DAY RADIO REPAIR
. . . . SERVICE . . . .
to
We are glad to announce that we will be able
3
take care of the usual radio repairing within
days after radios are brought in to our store. We
now hare an experienced radio man, and sufficient parts to make most repairs.

FULTON ELECTRIC319-323 WALNUT STREET

UNIVERSAL
MEAT CHOPPERS
These choppers are real labor savers in the kitchen. You'll need one in your home. Only—
$5.95

ERNEST LOWE, Manager

AL‘'.

lems. We have a good line of Heaters and Stoves;
also some good cooking Ranges.

.
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FURNITURE CO.
PHONE 100

FULTON,KENTUCKY

THE FULTON COUNTY INIEVV, FULTON, KENTUCKY
a promote the health, happiness
and prosperity of rural Arnerica.
J. PAUL BUSHART
Much has been done to bring
Editor and Publisher
ibout better living conditions in
PUBLISHED EVERY FREDAY
rural areas, much more can and
will be done through organized
Catered as second class matter June
efforts. You need Farm - Bureau
18, 1933, at the post office at Fulton.
nd Farm Bureau needs you to
try., under the act of March 3, 1879.
help raise the standard of farm liv3BITUARIES. Card of Thanks. ng; to help preserve democracy as
Business Notices and Political Cards the way of life; to help make the
!harped at the rates specified bY 'arm home a source of enlightened citizenship; to help protect
sthertizing department
aarity principles and to keep other
20
of
rates
radius
Subscription
interests from running the 'farmmiles of Fulton $1.50 a year. Else,n-s' business.
wrier. $2.00 a year.
Withess my hand this 6th day of
'November, 1945.
H. J. FRENCH, President,
Fulton County Farm Bureau

The Fulton County News

WANTED

,

USED CARS
We pay top prices for good USED CARS. If
you ever plan to dispose of the car you now have
—in preparation for purchase of another when
the new ones come on the market—you can get
more for it today than you can later.

SEE US TODAY!

•

OBITUARY

Little Motor Co.
TO MY FRIENDS AND
THE MOTORING PUBLIC
I have recently purchased an interest in
the GOODWIN SERVICE STATION, located
at the corner of Valley and Eddings. and will be
associated with E. P. Goodwin in the operation
of this station.
Your patronage is invited and appreciated.
We will be open on Sundays. Try 6ome of that
Good Gulf NO NOX gasoline.

Eugene Hoodenpyle

41.1k

In memory of George Lindsey
Foster, Oh death where is thy
sting, oh grave where is thy vicury?
The angel of death has -again
visited this home, and in the early
morning hours of Oct. 18th, 1945
at the age of 82 years, he quietly
fell asleep. He is gone for a while,
ut will return and be reunited
with his fiunily and loved ones. He
bore his suffering patiently and
with Christian fortitude. A kind
and devoted father and husband is
one, but his life of honesty and
fair dealings with every one, his
quiet manner and conservation, endeared him to us more each day,
and we shall miss him, and as he
-ainS his rich reward, we lose a
friend, but the life of him lives on.
May God in mercy keep these
thoughts in your hearts Until you
see him and your dear mother

PROCLAMATION

Last year the Board of Directors
of the Fulton County Farm Bureau voted unanimously to declare
one day as "Farm Bureau Day"
and requested all members to renew their membership on that daY.
The results were so gratifying that
I was ordered by your Board of
Farrn Bureau
Directors to name
Day for 1945. As President of the
Fulton County Farm Bureau, and
by authority of its Board of Directors, do hereby proclaim November 17, 1945 as Farm Bureau Day
in Fulton County and hereby ex.
tend to you my heartfelt gratitude
for your loyal support of Farrn
Bureau in the past and am looking
forward with confidence to a "Bigger and 13etter" Fulton County
Farm Bureau in 1946.
Upon declaring this proclamaagain.
tion I appeal to every farmer in
Submitted in Love and by request.
1Fulton County to continue to build
and maintain a strong active Farm
CHRISTIA.N SCIENCE
Bureau that we may be able,
through cooperation with other
"Mortals and Immortals" is the
counties and other states to meet
Lesson-Sermon
the
the problems of today and tomor- subject of
:ow. The goal of Farm Bureau is which will be read in all Christian

Errrors Reduced To An All-Time
LOW At The 0K Laundry

the things of the flesh, but they
Science.. churches throughout the
that are after the Spirit the thisues
18,
worl don Sunday, November
of the spirit." (Rom. 8:15.)
1945.
The Golden Text is "Flesh and
Terraces, sod crops and cothone
blood cannot inherit the kingdom furrows make running water walk
incorruption
doth
of God; neither
off the slopping fields, preventing
this corherit incorruption
loss of top soil and gullies.
incorruption,
ruptible must put on
LOST — Model 12 Whedindleir.
and thiS mortal must put on imPump Shotgun. 26-inch barna. Wan
mortality." (I Cor.)
truck Wednesday NM
Among the citations which com- lost from
way between Fulton and Cam_
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol, Reward. Orian Winstead, Naillisc
lowing from the Bible: "For Lifej
Me
bnplement Co., Fulton, Ky.
mind
do
flesh
the
after
that are

SELF-REGULATION
Baiaon egilleedion

Education is the basis of all civilization ... the most
potent mecms of improving social conditions whereever improvement is needed. It encourages harmony
among nations cmd stimulates worth-while effort
the smallest community.
Education is tho fundcrmental principle of the SelfRegulation program adopted by Kentucky brewers
over five years ago—a program which fully informs
all licensed retailers of beer of their legal cmd moral
responsibilities in the sale of this beverage of moderation--a progrmn which provides for the prompt
correction of the slightest irregularity existing in inty
retail outlet. "It is a program which has been en
domed by local cmd State lawenforcement agencies.
It is a progrcan that works.

I
tot)

KENTUCKY COMMITTEE ,

UNITED STATES
titREWERS FOUNDATION.
..HARRie D. FRAtICE •
1523 • HEYBURN BLDG

•

.•• STATE DI RECTOR
-

JACK SPEIGHT

TAXI 315
24 Hour Service 24
OFFICE OPPOSITE BUS STATION

O. K. Laundry has found a simple, easy way to reduce errors
in laundry lists to the very minimum--and the plan is working
ustomer cooperation._
out in practice--thank.s to wonderful,

OK LAUNDRY

SANITONE CLEANERS

FULTON, KENTUCKY

First—with every finished bundle of laundry delivered to the
customer goes a blank list—exactly like the one re-printed at the
right.
Then, next time the customer sends her laundry she lists
the various pieces which she sends.

Your Mark Here

(Print Your Name Here)

Total Weight
YOUR LIST

Next—.THE FIRST THING—when the bundle arrives at O.
K. Laundry, it is opened out on a large table—separate from anybody else's laundry—and che ked—piece-by-piece—:.nd the count
carefully markde on the same list (in the blank space at the left

Shirts
Sseat Shirts

side of the list.)

Under Drawers

If any error is caught (and there ARE occasional errors)
the customer is notified of the discrepancy IM3IEDIATELY.

Coats

Union Suit
Finish Flat

Under Shirt
Pants

The result is the almost complete elimination of errors-first because the customer is careful and consequently seldom
makes an error--second because if any error is made—the O. K.
Laundry handles each 4Customer's bundle as a separate order.

Sox, Pieces
Paisnia, Piecee

FinallY, when the laundry work is eomplete—and ready for
assembling and packaging for delivery—the list is again checked
to make sure everything originally sent will be returned.

Caps
Handkerchiefs

Through this ingenious, but simple method—with intelligent
customer cooperation, O. K. Laundry has avercome one of the

Dresses

problems which has plagued laundries (and
from time inunemorial.

Belts

•,
Lbs.
AMOUNT—

ill 441.'4:4

Collars
ONerall, Pieces

Child. Pieces

Wear' Apparel
Finished

Waists

lanndry

patrons)

Slips

Send all your dry cleaning too--get SANITONE CLEANING—exclusive in this community at O. K. Laundry.

Spreads

Brassiere
Skirts
Child Panties

Sheets
Pot Holders

Phone 130
'FULTON,-KENTUCKY

Total Charges

harffmyeetii
"We Have Turned The Corser''

Ckild Drosses

Table Cloths

OK Laundry

AMOUNT—

Gowns

Be one of them. Clip out Use UM prhsted here tent it 111Ong
the border) fUl In how many of each articie—and send it in
with the first bundle. A similar list will be sent you each Unse
Your laundry is delivered. And you will be delighted vvith O. K.
quality. Get your laundry ready—make out our Ust--and TELEPHONE O. K. LAUNDRY AT ONCE.

We Can Take About 100
New Custoirers Next*(+

Lbs.

Aprons

Pillow Slips
Towels, Hand

She is
telephone service' representative and Frani
now on her story is more cheerful. New switchboards,
cables, wire and telephones needed to provide more servList your bundle
accurately. Put
Your Mark As
Well As Your
Name On This
Ticket.

Scarfs
Napkins
Doilies
Pads
Wash Clothe
Laundry Bail;
Bath Towels
Skrim Curtain,'
Diapers
Blankets
Rags
Rath Mats

This list must be
,
returned in case
of claim or error.

O. K.
Laundry
Phone 13e
FULTON, KY.

ice ars becoming available in increasing volume.
But to catch up on held orders for service and to mak*
replacements that were necessarily postponed dunng
the war will require very large additions to our telephon*
plant.
It is a tremendous construction job that will require
much time to complete even after the delivery of equip.
mant by the manufacturers. So she cannot promise just
when all orders will be filled. There are plum where
we have complicated switchboards to install, even places
where we must build new buildings or building additions
to house new switchboards.
But she can say that we are on our way to give service
to all whe want it—cm our way ts restore Bell System.
standards of service and raise prom oven higher.
SOUTHERM BELL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
INCORPORAilD
•
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Reelfoot Lake, where President
Truman recently went fishing,
didn't always belong to the state of
Tennessee, and thereby hang,s a
tale.
Back in 1909 Tennessee law required that when a man was condemned to death for a crime he
was hanged in the county seat of
the county in which the crime was
committed. Reelfoot Lake changed
that law:
Some residents made their living
by selling fish from the lake.
A Tiptonvlile resident checked
on old land grants and deeds and
found who had owned the land,
which sank in 1813, creating the
lake. He hunted up the heirs and
bought the land.
That made him owner of the
lake, so he told all fishermen if
they wanted to fish in his lake
they'd have to sell their fish
through him, and he built a wharf
to handle the business.
One night the wharf burned_
Two atorneys arrived to look into
the matter. One of them was killed.
Several men were arrested and
I indicted, and 15 were found guilty
of murder and condemned to death
by hanging. They appealed to the
supreme court.
Hanging 15 men at the county
seat while the natives were so mad
was something to worry about. So
the legislature passed a bill to have
all condemned men taken to the
skate capital for execution.
Then the supreme. iourt reversed
the lower tribunal -and gave the •
men a new trial. But the trial
tidge refused to try the case again.
He said it would be impossible to
find a jury. The 15 men were freed.
During the same session of the
legislature a committee was named
to purchase the lake. The deal
went through and Tennessee has
owned Reelfoot Lake since then.

Relief At Last
For Your Cough
Creomulsion relieves promptly be.
to the seat of the
cause it goes
and impel
trouble to help
llizeugr,_ __teVer
ai
heP
meden
la
artill=
"*
mucous memoranes. Ted your
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion
the undastandlog You tsurt like lbet
way it quiddy allays the cough or you
are to bare your money beck.

4.
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CREOMULS1ON

For Carlo, Cbest Colds, Bronchitis
problems of
But there is still work to be done. In fact the
of war.
peace may prove to be as difficult as the problems
met the crisis
Just as the American people measured up and
of war so will they solve the problems of peace.
Someone has said it is more difficult to maintain peace
the decaMO to wage war. That may be true in some of
America
dent countries of the workl, but not so in America.
the war s over
is a peace loving nation and and now that
are rolling
and the happy celebrations are past, her people
production probup their sleeves to tackle the tremendous
lems of peace.

There will be great satisfaction from the production efforts of the future for now the products from our mnes, forests, fields and factories can be used for the comfort and
well-being of the people of the world instead of dissipated in
the wastes of war.
The people of this community played a magnificent part
in the war effort. They now will work just as hard and
plan just as intelligently to contribute their full share to the
building of a better workl and to make this a finer; community in which to live and work.

REPAIR WORK
I am now able to do some
repair work on watches and
invite your patronage.

R. M. KIRKLAND
Jeweler
MAIN STREET
FULTON

KY.

CHAS. W. BURROW
REAL ESTATE and
PUBLIC AUCTIONEER
OFFICE OVER. CITY NATIONAL
BANK—FRONE 61

4

Farm and City Property
List or Buy With Us!

•••• _
•••• _
,

WAethe ,individuals and business concerns listed below, pledge our best
effofts towards making our own community a better place in which to
live, work and trade.

Accurate
WORKMANSHIP
At Low Cost
Watches Cleekie aad lime
Pleees of All Kinds Accurately Repaired at law Clod by-ANDREWS —
.TEWELRY contrAr411

,

IT'S A GOOD SIGN
When you have your Firm
Attractively
Advertised
with a

L. Kasnow
Usona Hotel Liquor Store
Ford Clothing Company

Fulton Pure Milk Company
Fulton Electric & Furniture Co.
Parisian Laundry

Smith's Cafe
Bermftt Cafe
Evans Drug Co.
Franklin's Quality Shop

A. Hadlestoit & Co.
The Dotty Shop
Arulrews liewelry Store
Henry I. Seigel Company

A. C. Butts & Sons
New Owl Drug Company
Knighton's Service Station
llop's Lunch Room
Williams Grocery
Exthange Furniture Co.
O. K.Laundry

COMMERCIAL SIGN
or

HIGHWAY
BULLETIN
SILK SCREEN PROCESS
A SPECIALTY

YAWL MU
SERVICE
511 COLLEGE ST.
FULTON, KY.

-bk

THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS, FULTON, KENTUCKY
FULTON ROUTE 3
Those on the sick list this week
include Mrs. Sallie Starks, Mrs.
Belle McClure and Aunt Mollie
Bram. They are very .deserving
people. Aunt Sallie is blind, Aunt
Mollie is bedridden. Mrs. McClure
is very feeble. Please visit them.

Eld. E. C. Lowry filled his regular appointment at Bethel church
Sunday.
H. A. Sisk and family of Wyandotte, Mich., left for home Sunday
after short visit to L. H. Sisk of
Suba and J. C. Foster bud wife of
Route 3 visited friends in Myafield
Saturday. Courtney D. Sisk. bro-

WHEN YOU WANT PROMPT
EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE—
We Invite You To Try Our Service 10 DAYS TO 2 WEEKS SERVICE
ODARANTEED.

WARREN'S JewelryStore
Walnut St. On The Hill, egFulton, Ky.

24 -HOUR

TAXI SERVICE
APPOINTMENTS MADE IN ADVANCE

Ca"

JIFFY CAB
PHONE 23

WE SELL—
Newspapers
Popular Magazines
Cold Drinks
Tobaccos
Confections

Jiffy Newstand
106 Lake Street Extension

Photographs....

Mrs. Loinie Paschal and baby
ther H. A. Sisk, returned home
ROCK SPRINGS
spent a few days this week with
viith them. He has been lately disMrs. Arnie Brown and family.
charged from the Army after 4
Mt. and Mrs. Elmoore Copelen
Copelen
Mr. and Mrs. Elmoore
years servixe.
visited Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Jack- and family visited Mr. and Mrs.
Fulin
shopped
Mrs. P. J. Brann
son Sunday.
Perry Veatch for a vi hile Thursday
ton Friday.
Mrs. Nora Copelen spent Sunday night.
Mrs. Marion Jones and son spent
with Mr. and Mrs. Allen Cooper.
Mr. and Virs. Alvie Snow and
Sunday with Alvin Foster and famafternoon visit- Jame; Robert i isited Bob Veatch
Wednesday
The
ily.
ors of Mrs. Willie Ruth McClana- and family Thursday aftcrnoon.
W. A. Crittendon and wife spent
Mr. and Mrs. Elmoore topelen
han were Mrs. Lucy Turner, Mrs.
the week end with Dean Williams
Fannie Nugent, Mrs. Colen Brown, and daughter and Mrs. orb, Copehunting
boys
went
the
and family
len spent dSunday with Mr an
Mrs. Elizaeth bElliott and
for pecans in the river bottom. . May Turner and children.
and Mrs. A. E. Green.
B. H. Lowry and wife visited
Mrs. Sudie Yates Thursday who
is quite ill at the home of John
Yates in Pilot
0 D. Neely and family who has
been at C. D. Willianis for two
months have moved to Fulton. He
was recently discharged from the
Army and has a job in Fulton
and the children go to school.
Bctty Lou Foster is staing with
Mrs. R. B. Wright of Fulton and
going to South Fulton school. She
recently left Welch to make the
change.
Jack Foster and Mrs. Marion
Jonse went to Hopkinsville Monday with some tobacco.
Mr Andrew Williams visited his
parents in Union City this week
end.
Hester Bennett and wife visited
J, C. Foster last Thursday.
Mrs. C. D. Williams and Mrs. W.
A Crittendon were in Fulton Saturday shopping.
Mesdames Allberta Tayloi and
Maurine Yates shopped in Mayfield
Saturday.
Mrs. J. T. Hedge has changed
her children from Welch school to
South Fulton.
Mrs. Dean Williams spent Thursday vvith her aunt, Mrs. G. W.
Brann.
P. J. Brann completed his corn crib
and is now making a cradle to rock
his wife in.
obacco stripping Tis the subject of
the
discussion these days, and
farmets are really getting along with
• No more being''caught short" Easy-to-use . .. fast-acting ...
the job.
Fleischmann's Fast Rising stays
on baking day with no yeast in
Billy Williams spcnt Tuesday night
the house ... no "spoiled batch" full-strength for weeks on your
with C. D. Williams and wife.
pantry shelf — ready for quick
yeast
before
*weakened
because
and Miss Martha
Richard Lowry,
you could use it. IF YOU BAKE action wheneser you need it.
in
show
the
attended
Williams
Lou
AT HOME—Fast Rising Use Fleischmann's Fast
Fulton Saturday night.
Fleischmann's Dry Yeast lets you Dry Yeast next time you bake.
had
gal
make delicious bread quickly.,. It will be as potent as the day
Elno Foster and his best
you bought it. At your grocer's.
any tone you wont to.
an elaborite supper at her home
recently, supposed to be his birthJust dissolve Fast Rising ary Yeast according to
airections on the packagio. It's ready for action in a few minutes.
day, but the event was quietly
done, perhaps an elopement come
first, eh?
Mrs. Marion Jones talked to her
husband Saturday night over long
distance. He is O. K
Be of good .courage, and he shall
strengthen your heart. Al ye that
hope in the Lord. Psalms 31-24.

ADMINISTRATOR'S

Noma

I have been duly appointed Administrator,J. H. Rankin's adote.
All creditors will present their
claims properly proved to me 0111
or before aacember 1st, and all
those in debt to him will armage
to pay same on or before Dreamber 15th, 1945 or make satisfactory
arrangements with the undersigned.
3t.

R. C._ PICKERING

eaci/com sear/.FAST ACTING
FLEISCHMANN'S DRY YEAST

Granule Form Saves Time!
Stays Fresh! Scores New Baking Success!

Make Excellent Gifts
SEE US FOR
REAL ESTATE
Make appointments now for Photographs to be given
during the approaching holidays.

Appointments should be

made for sittings without delay in order to avoid disappointment due to holiday rush.

Whether you want to
purchase or list real
estate for sale, it will
pay you to see us.

Puip&Pciper

CITY and FARM
PROPERTY

Gardner's Studio

JOBS IN THE WOODS

J. W. HEATH
REALTOR
Upstairs Over Atkins
Insurance Agency
FULTON, KENTUCKY

TRUCKERS -HELPERS

HAULERS

WOODS WORKERS

LOADERS

JOBS IN THE MILLS

See us for your

POULTRY SUPPLIES

—for—

DRY CLEANING

We have some good,all-metal equipment,such as:

Chick Feeders and Water Fountains
Electric or Oil Brooders
Poultry Feeds and Medicines

LAUNDRY SERVICE

BEATER ROOM WORKERS

YARD WORKERS

MECHANICS

LOADERS & HANDLERS

And many other opportunities for skilled and unskilled workers in an industry with no reconversion
problem and a great peacetime future.

Apply U. S. Employment Service

th.4.4

Cash and Carry Service
—Your Patronage Is Always Appreciated.

SIAN
PARI
FULTON HATCHERY LAUNDRY-CLEANERS
Phone

a serviceman, war
_ Mail itistolooking
for a steady

VICTORY PULPWOOD COMMITTEE
J. H. Miller
J. B. McGehee

PULP OOD

J. Paul Bushart
J. T. Howard

DON'T WASTE PRECIOUS TIME

* *

CUT TOP QUALITY

CH
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AUSTIN SPRINGS

I

Miss Virginia Mathis left for
Akron the past week after spending her va.?atoin here with parents Mr. and Mrs. Dave Mathis.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Doyle of Humboldt, Tenn., spent the past week
here with parents Mr and Mrs.
Bernie Doran They also visited
relatives in Middle Tennessee over
the week end.
lir. Cecil Page has purchased
the pure11 McCall farm near
Dukedom.
M. M. lc Flavie Johnson is spending al leave here with his parentS;
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Johnson, havnag recently returned from overarm Buddy has .served- with the
Seabees on Iwo Jima and is now
al Millington base where he expects to be discharged soon.
Paul Jones Frields suffered an
:attack of strip throat the past week
and was right sick.

GENERAL
HAULING
Phone 1079-W
J. T. HARWOOD
403 EAST STATE LINE
FULTON, KY.

ANNOUNCEMENT—
Dr. B. 1.. Davis, Chiropractic
rhysician from Paducah, has
opened the offices formerly oceupied by Dr. A. C. Wade on
Lake-st upstairs over Fry Shoe
Mere. Dr. Davis is a graduate
el Lincoln Chiropractic College
mad a member of National Chiropractic Association. His offices
win be open frotn 9 a. m. to 5
m. daily, except Saturday
when they will close at noon.
Dr. Davls has had 16 years experience in the practice of Chiropractic and bi a veteran of this
war.

Telephone Fulton
450

The Ladies Aid from Mt. Carmel
Mr. Dave Mathis has rented the
Rube Vinjent farm where he will ,church met Thursday with Mrs.
reside next year.
Etta Wade with large attendance.
Pvt. and Mrs. Charlie Stone,
Mr. Jim Fagan is suffering from
a spider bite thought to be from and Mrs Cloyce Veatch went to
the bl4Fk widow • species. He is Jackson Thursday on business.
Billie Walker and her Hillbillie
now taking pencillin.
Lone Oak scbool entertained band were here Friday night for a
with a well planned barbecue the performance at the school house
past Friday night honoring the with a big erowd.
A stork shower was given at the
Highway erew and all who made
it possible for the grading of anoth- home of Mrs. Cloyce Veatch on
er road in this section, ruruiiing Saturday for Mrs. Fort Dillion.
through from the George Wilson She received many nice gifts. Ftefarm, Cecil Page, Durell McCall freshments were served at a late
and the Wray and Nelson farms. hour.
It is a fine road and the citizens
Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Batts had
are being commended for their in- dinner Sunday in honor of the
terest in securing it. They are al- I3atts boys who have returned from
so very happy to be out of the mud the army, Herschel and Ruben.
this winter.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Little David Lassiter suffered an Vesta Batts and four sons of Clinattack of larangytis the past week. ton, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Evans
Mrs. Clifton Dublin remains very from Arlington, Mr. and Mrs. Clarill at her home in the 1st distrkt ence Murphy of Fulgham, Mr. and
suffering from complications. Her Mrs. B. M. Batts of Fulton.
condition is considered grave.
Mrs. Ivie Nabors visitors of the
Mr. Ed Friends is in bed suffer- week end were Mr. and Mrs. Osr...ar
ing from rheumatism or lumbago. Nabors of St. Louis, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. James Glass and Galand Hardison and chlidren of
children James and Janice visited near here.
parents Mr. and Mrs. Clyde JohnMr. nad Mrs. T. B. and Mr. and
son here Sunday.
Mrs. J. B. Williams and daughter
We had news a few days ago Barbara went to St. Louis Sunday
that Donald Earl Mitchell fell and night.
Mrs. Sam Batts and children
broke his arm while playing at
George Rogers Clark grade sr.hool visited Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
in Paducah, Ky. Both bones were Murphy of Fulgham from Wednesbroken in the lads arm and it was day to Friday.
put in a cast. He is resting quite
Mrs. Flossie Arant and family
well at thiS writing and will be visited her aunt in ?Ingham over
back in school pretty Soon.
the week end.
The U. S. Marine Corps is at this
Mr. Van O'Neal left Saturday to
birth170th
their
celebrating
time
join his wife in Birmingham, Ala.,
the
around
all
day cutting cakes
to visit their son and family there.
globe. For the past 3 years on
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Howard
their anniversary they were in arrived home Sunday, after
a
rombat zones, and this time they honeymoon they will be at the
are really celebrating. Armistice home of her mother Mrs. Ida Yates.
Day following the Marine Day the
Mr. Wade Brown of Detroit spent
oversea service men are all being Sunday night at the home of Mrs.
thos
for
honored with due respect
Della Strother.
who lived and those who gave
Patrolman Hollis Strother is on
their life that we may enjoy our his vacation this week.
freedom.
Mrs. Paul Williams left Thurday
night to visit her friend Mrs. Ruby
Newhouse in Chicago.
CRUTCHFIELD.
Mrs. Ira Sarrler went with Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Foster ar- and Mrs. Bernie Stallins to Mayrived Monday night to visit her field on Monday shopping.
mother Mrs. Della Strother from
Caution, though very often wastLos Angeles, Calif.
Pvt. and Mrs. Charlie Stone, ed, is a good risk to take.— H. W.
Gene Howard, and Alene Yates Shaw.
V
went to Memphis Monday shop•Subscribe Now for THE NEWS'
ping.

BUILDINGREPAIRINGor REMODELING?
Make Your Plans Now For The Futuee. Let Us Help
You Get Ready For The Building Season Next Year...

DON HILL
Building and Concrete Contractor
Phone 361

Fulton, Ky.

Drink Pure
Pasteurized Milk
The Safe, Health - Building Milk
Ask For Pure Pasteurized Milk
From Your Grocer

Fulton Pure Milk Co.
"Home of Pasteurized Products"

61111•Wit

YOU ARE INVITED TO VISIT FULTON'S
MODERN NEW Food Market!
Located 234 Fourth Street Ext. Next Door to Orpheuni Theatre

Newly Equipped

Conveniently Arranged To Serve You Better!

Fresh Meats and Vegetables
Staple and Fancy Groceries
a— At Popular Prices
Phone 75

Delivery Service

Come In - Look Around -It's - Easy To—Shop—Here!

Sawyer's Market

Plhione 76

H
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Mary Murphy spent Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Hillman Collier.
m
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Grisso
Roy Bard has bought him a new and little daughter Hazel of near
Monday afcorn picker for the rest of his fall Dukedom spent a while
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
with
ternoon
gathe
- corn

West,State Line

Our Nation-Wide Affiliations
Enables us to serve familes who have moved to
distant cities

HORNBEAK FUNERA,L HOME
FULTON, KY.
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Day or Night—Phone 7
We handle the Famous BRONZOLEUM Vaults

, University of
ky at a confer- periment Station
ig is the chief occupation now mittee for Knetuc
director of
Batts,
Joe
ky;
G rissom.
Louisville, at Kentuc
as the market is reported to open ence to be held in
Information of the Kentucky Farm
NoMrs. Hillman Collier spent WedFt;iday,
Hotel,
Clay
rienry
30th of November.
Federation; Dr. Maurice F.
nesday of last week in Hickman,
30. The purpose of this Bureau
Little Jennie Lou Harry spent vember
r Bureau of School
directo
Seay,
where she carries her father J. C.
facts
the
find out
aunt and uncle meeting is to
ity of Kentucky;
Univers
,
Service
ky
Bowers to attend court the first of Monday with her
in Kentuc
Hoodenpyle about what is wrong
Eugene
Mrs.
, director of
and
4r,
Brooker
W.
John
Dr.
each month.
and promote solutions that will
ky EducaKentuc
of
ns
Fulton.
Relatio
T.
Public
Cecil Wallace and James
benefit the: entire state.
Association.
John C. Worrell of Midway, Mr.
tion
the
on
d
Weatherford of Clinton spent from
include
those
Among
Hamberger and
Friday until Sunday with their sis- and Mrs. Silas
program are Dean Thomas P. CoopNEWS!
Little
Porter
Gibbs,
Jane
r
.
•Subscrtbe Now for THE
daughte
Grissom
Edgar
ter Mrs.
er, head of _the Agricultural Exwith
Sunday
spent
son
William
and
ng
Mrs. Wilburn Hardy is sufferi
'Mr. and Mrs. George Worrell and
from a bad head cold.
ne.
Mrs. Robert Watts had the mis- Katheri
yard
Ruby Hayes and Mr. Ward
back
Mrs.
in-..her
falling
of
fortune
r
afternoon with
and breaking her left shoulde Fields spent Sunday
Miss Katherine Worrell..
Wednesday of last week.
Mrs. Bertha Nugent and Mrs.
Pvt. Arthur J. Grissom returned Sunda morning from Camp At- Ardell Nugent and son David is
terbury with his discharge. He has spending a few days in Hiclunan
and Pressbeen in service 6 1-2 years, 18 with friends and relatives.
WE take great pride in our Cleaningped now in
d
wounde
equip
was
he
s,
better
oversea
months
ing Service, and we are
even betand in the hospital 8 months, he is COMMITTEE FOR KY.
our modern, new building to provide
m,
Grisso
the brother of Edgar
LLE
TO MEET IN ,LOUISVI
ter service than in the past.
ioute one Mrs. Vanford Smiley,
IFRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30
Riceville and Mrs. Porter Catehey
of Water Nalley, Ky.
Editors and publishers in KenJohn Parrot is doing fine at the
tucky will be guests of The Comh
Paduca
in
l
Hospita
Riverside
Prompt, Courteous Service
where he was operated. on last
DONE WHILE YOU WAIT!
SING
PRES
Thursday morning.
reMrs. Raymond Griffin has
turned home. Mrs. Griffin has been
in Jones Clinic. a few days, then
,-:arried to the home of her parAND MAKE IT L9OK LIRE NEW
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Byars for a
week before coming home.
WithIK
Seems as though tobacco stripAlterations and Repairs When Requested

IF IT CAN BE CLEANED
WE CAN CLEAN IT!

WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT OUR NEW PLANT

Watch-for the new

HUDSON
I IT WILL BE on DISPLAY
SOON AT OUR
SHOW ROOMS
JONES & GROOMS
Corner Carr and Lake Streets

reelOtoked
UP

aColi? .

The
BRONZOLEUM

Concrete Burial Vault

_ •
Sold Only Thru •
Funeral Directors. t
Made and Serviced by

,
tested
c'n16.
trY this treat
ment,tonight.

KATTERJOHN
Concrete Products

Attention: One-Sucker
TOBACCO GROWERS!
just anThe One Sucker Board of Trade, Bowling Green, Ky., has
cured)
air
(d#rk
nounced the following opening dates for one sucker
tobacco markets for this sales season as follows:

At Russellville, Ky., November 28
At Franklin, Ky., November 29

Mayfield, Ky., Friday, November 30
will be held each
7_ Following the opening date at Mayfield, sales
western disTUESDAY and FRIDAY until the one sucker crop in the
trict has been sold.
ce and MORE
Now. enlarged and improved floor space, better servi
d one sucklishe
t estab
BUYERS for this sales season will make this oldes
this year titan any
er market in the western district even more successful
the past eight seasons.
More and more buying interests have told us they will be on the
Mayfield market sales this season.
Such Interest and Cooperation Means

MUCH BETTER PRICES FOR THE TOBACCO GROWER
of
Auction floors on the Mayfield market are prohibited by Board
to
is
Trade rules from speculating on growers' tobacco. Their business
growget the best possible price for each growers' crop and see that each
t
marke
ved
appro
the
is
dure
t
proce
er gets all the money. Such marke
e.
ultur
Agric
of
tment
practice recommended by the U. S. Depar

MAYFIELD-GRAVES COUNTY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
WE'LL MEET YOU ON THE MAYFIELD MARKET
MAYFIELD, KENTUCKY

QUALITPICE iiANERS

TO CET PROMPT RELIEF from
distress of those nagging colds
that cause coughing and malce
you feel all stuffed up—put a
good spoonful of Vicks VapoRub
in a bowl of boiling water.
Then feel relief come as you
breathe in the steaming, medicated vapors. These medicated
vapors penetrate to the cold-congested upper breathing passages.
They soothe irritation, quiet
coughing,help clear the head and
bring such grand comfort.
FOR ADDED RELIEF...On
throat, chest and back at bedtime rub Vicks VapoRub. It
works for hours—even while
you sleeg—to bring relief. Now

Pleven Dependability,
' Beauty
4 Permanence
Strength
—

Paducah, KY.

LET US REBLOCK YOUR HAT

CASH AND CARRY

ICKS
VAPORUS

CLASSIFIED ADS

IN
ORIGINAV

l'''APARTMENT WANTED — Must!
have 2 or 4 room apartment by No' vember 25. Have 3 children. Will
drown same, in order to obtain an
Ito.
apartment. Call 395-W.
I

Fulton, Ky.

227 Commercial Ave.

DESIGN
gy

FOR SALE--55-gal. reconditioned fuel oil drums, $2.25; 50-gal.
syrup bbls. $2.00, f. o. b., Memphis.
American Trading Post, 1086 N.
late.
7th St., Memphis.
HOUSE WIRING AND PLUMBING—TVA and REA specifications,
Electric Pump Repairing. M. J.
3tp.
Tyson, Phone 927-W.
FOR SALE--1939 International
Xruek, 3-4 ton stake body. Dual
wheels, good tires, good motor. J.
C. Owens, Fulton, Ky., Route 4.
Phone Crutchfield. 1 mile north
2tp.
Lodgeston school.

Mr.
Iffr.

SAESMEN WANTED — VETERANS — Look Here! Mon and women wanted to start in business on
our capital. Sell some 200 FarmHorne Products. Thousands our
dealers make quick sales, big profits. For particulars write Rawleigh's, DepL KYK-82-193, Freeport,

ihra

ra.

FOR KALE--DEKALB HYBRID
SEED CORN—We have some more
of that good DeKalb Hybrid Seed
Corn. However, the quantity will
be insufficient to meet demands,
so we urge our friends and customers to place their orders promptly.
Cecil Barnette, Fulton, Ky., Route
1. Phone Crutchfield Exchange.
4tp.

DOTTY

SHOP
In Fulton

Announcement
Dr. Peter J. Trinca
WILL REOPEN HAWS CLINIC UNDER THE NAME

Haws Memorial—Hospital
ON OR ABOUT NOVEMBER 19th, 1945
LOCATED AT 309 MAIN STREET

Fulton, Kentucky
OFFICE HOURS: 9 TO 12 A. M. AND 1 TO 5 P. M.
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